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Dives, Pomerou & Stewart
The Crisp Days of October Are Welcomed By Fresh, Cool-Weather Stocks
'\u25a0" \u25a0

T 1 A Characteristic Showing offTo develop stocks and ser - j-v T"l* /"\ 1 ? T T n/r i ? ? I 1VTUCH has bccn wr*tten about?
vice to a notable degree i Bed Coverings ol bme Quality Very Moderate m Price hc tTo create a personality that A significant feature of this excellent showing of blankets and comfortables is that prices are relatively the same in sea- I "which to believe -"

'

.
d4' Si? Stren sons w,len thcre was not so much hue and cr y about advancing prices. . 1 One fond mother sums up the

It is a showing that must be attributed after all to careful planning?a readiness to take immediate advantage of every opportunity the I *n a *cw words. I I
rp_ wholesale market afforded. I ,10 arrange OUT activities 1 I here is just one way which is

around the thought of winning .
.

we recenlly sold onc -half dozen pair of blankets, told us that our stock was far superior to any that she had found fl best, she savs. "The best is not § I
confidence by meriting it

Harnsb "S s,'?? , , ?

'oo good for my baby and it is my
Solid Color and Bordered Blankets Are SI.OO to $12.00 a PairErr .oTo^^lX,' \u25a0: I.To strlte to secure the sat?

Grey and^?*o®&£ N&S
e ta with pink bu ? r

finiß^e d
hUe woolna

1
P

hf la,? kets; all cotton Gre >- wool blankets. In pink or blue border,. Pair to be done for my little onc-and I
ISfaction of every customer or blue border. Specially priced, pair SI.OO

°

,

nnlsnea tne same as wool blankets; sue 72x84. 54.00, $5.00 to SB.OO purpose to find it out "

Grey cotton blankets with assorted borders; size Falr $2.50 COMFORTABLES

These are but a few of the "orey, Morted'bor- 72x84°' npLrP !ald . h.I*"*.'1
* asSorte<l colors : size Cotton filled comfortables, at ...... $1.39 tn $3.75 hear'the t°

ideals of the Dives, Pomeroy Grey cotton blankets, "of extra size with 'a ! White wool blanket* with pink or lue border";'"
ce J ßed boJdJr C°? ,0r .Ul)

! M. .W "h pllln '\u25a0 mci | spedaUz'ed'' 1 1 I
& Stewart Store borders ' w?r HTßl,vrm"" su ° Tutl?"' 9SM ' $, s °' ,s °°' s6!so ' $7 -00 ? cA* anA £ £2 car f bablcr ,alized fo '

t . Grey of extra Plaid wool blanket, in assorted colors. Pair tllcln bat£ 13.30
& Stwa 't-Second

l&Sfog?*'
?

weight. Pair $1.89 $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to $7 .50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Basement. j
|| , H Hill

The New Banister Shoes- Women's Coats of Favored Velour Well-Made, Long-Wearing
Of Keen Interest to Men Lovelv Stvles in a T?iVh Soft FaW no School Shoes For Boys &Girls

When you buy a shoe, that bears the Banister trade mark
&-LVICII OOlt P EDHC, SZO.UU From a maker who must at one time have had children of

you may know for a certainty that you are going to step for- Practically every woman who has visited our Winter he"k°nows\ow to boys and^rl^ofward in a pair of the finest shoes made in America. Coat Section this season has been enraptured by the varied today.
Banister shoes enjoy a reputation that is all their own. Style showing of coats for street wear.

"

BOYS* SHOES GIRLS' SHOES
Some makers trv to conv someone salient Banister ideals hut TL.,? /_ 1 ? .

, , .
An-jjmftL

~T

an elkskin school shoes in Tan lotus calf school shoes, in
~

"' there are \anous fabrics to choose from but the most luxurious .f blucher lace style; half bellows blucher style and broad toe lasts;
none quite reaches up to Banister quality. ones are wool velours, zibeline velours and Bolivia cloths. The won- 1 tW ° S°' id leather Good - heav y stitched soles with low heels.

New Banister arrivals include? derful softness, the lightness of weight with every measure of warmth,
f K V*® *2.50 and'children's siin metal

A snappy dark tan Russian calf shoe at $7.50 j^J"StOCrat,C lack of lustre &ive to csc weaves a charm that is \ Gun' m'etli 1 calf" in g* wUh°oVrwTh e^ 0

8o^-°tform

A double soled russet blucher comes pretty near to being T?R' 1 J ill AAIU \ t
°r style T-Nth

i
B F?, AD SIZES 8 H to 11 at $1 so

absolutely waterproof at 8.00
It is wonder then, that the majority of women who have Jo] \P* % ) stitched soles? " Sizes 11 Vi to 2, at $-.00 | ;

. ~ . , *,*
' * ' bought a Winter coat have selected from these fabrics /M'i- /ft V Sizes 9to 13%, at $1.50 to $2.50 Misses' and children's tan calf

A vici blucher heavy sole boot at $.oO and a ffun metal \\r~ u-i;-,.- MIU ti j. j
.

? . /01 "/ Sizes Ito 2 - at *i-50 <0 $3.00 school shoes; on broad full toe
Bal on the Carlton last at on . ? a0

,

n0,; D cne\e jou will be able ot find anywhere as complete a / / / Wine lotus calf school shoes, in lasts; with oak leather welted soles.

All U A ( 1 selection of coat styles as you will find here at $25 DO / / /f/ \ \ blucher style on Knglish last; heavy Sizes 8H to 11, at $2.50All hand-stitched?for men only. J J uuu uclc dl jp-ca.w / 11 \\ oak leather stitched soles, at $1.951 sies 114 to 2! at $s!oo
Hives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Main Floor. Some of the COOtS show fashionable StitchingS / / \\ Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.

Do You Suffer With Foot Troubles? // ' A
Are you conscious of the fact that those who walk behind p

re are plenty of black and navy, and many colorful shades I I \ and the delightful tints that envelop them promise to carry
you notice your feet? Do you know that many foot ailments Burgundy, scarab green, Java brown. Sizes from 14 to 44. J ' them through the Winter in high favor.
are brought on by poor circulation, induced by strain or pres- .

The finest quality of Bolivia cloth is shown in styles that will cap- W
~

36 inches wide. Yard $2.00
sure 011 the feet? tivate your fancy the moment you see them?and they are considerably M W French satin stripe taffeta is another excellent evening silk

Vj°u
,,

a l® an*i°us t° correct foot ailments, we should like to have lower in price than other stores ask for the same aua'litv m in ncw color tones, 36 inches. Yard $2.00you attend an interesting; demonstration now going forward In our 1-,. ?

me same quality. Mr jr . r ; , r 1 1 1 ? toi AA
p .

Shoe SecUon at the rear of the street floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. V oatin de Luxe, in the new melon shade, IS $2.00 a yard.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Misses' Street Frocks of There's a Madame Lyra What a Variety of New Styles in 1
Serge: Collars of Broad- Corset For Every Type Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

d Large Hats of the Sailor wgt ©n

cloth or Satin of Figure
t

One of the largest millinery shipments

@
Long slender lines distinguish the serge dresses PH ITITI 1 flfl fit Q seasDn cam e in last Saturday. xj. V

of this season from those of other years?and every LillLLILU (JLL otJyJ Close to 500 trimmed and untrimmed
new little frock that comes into the store possesses

#

llats in newest shapes and styles, in vel-
an enchanting touch of vouthfulness. F1 ttlTI O* Q n FcCfli-n fi Q1 vet Hatter's plush were unpacked,

Various colors are shown including Ittlllg dIL Jjjb b tJII 11 d 1 "Ul marked and hurried into stock.
I

GREEN, SEAL BROWN, BLACKIndividual Satisfaction P° wUh seasonabfe £
and a whole host of navy blue which seems now .

prevailing and most women facing the
to be more in demand than the more colorful shades

Women have gradually come to realize that corsets should need of quickly selecting a Fall Hat.
Belted styles, giving the appearance of a lone- be fitted ->ust as a g° wn mu St be fitted. . L

°ur st° ckf feet the opening of October with its busy outfitting days
? A a 1 ?

II f 1 ? . w,t" a wonderful variety of trimmed hats and shapes,
wais e effect are in excellent fashion and this style Therefore, through certain Madame Lyra corset styles for Among the new styles are about 50 smart models in black Lyon's vei-
ls a particularly adaptable one for the reason that i , , n ... . . , r vet, shimmering paon velvet and fine hatter's plush in sailor effects and

the belts may be raised to give a girlish line or it may be adjusted to the ?
j i .

' . recommended fitting is essential for llldi- smartly flared brims, very simply trimmed, for the line is everything this
natural waist line. ? vidual satisfaction. Autumn.

# #

These are exceptional values at $6.50 and $6.95.
Collars are of broadcloth or of satin, giving just enough color to make a woman be slender she must not think that any corset will fit her. \u25bc j . -P T "U 4- CPO HET J d0 nrany of these little dresses more charming. She must select her style with quite as much care as the large woman gives PsIGW JulllG 01 -LUrbcUlS cit 3,11(1 tp0.95
Now in great favor are blue serge dresses with embroidered or beaded

C°rSCt '

?? Tr
" tUrbanS °J q

,

U?"t/ "C . °f thlt3n Var*
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u icu ur uciuca iety Crowns are puffed and plaited and the style is just what many

bZ An Expert Fitter to Pick Out r'nTS.S"' because ,hey are so "si,y M b,co ming . *a.9 5

thp PicrVit Mnrlpl The Latest Shapes in Black Velvet in Great
The New Georgette Variety of Styles at $1.95, $2.95 and $3.95 .VCWigCHC means an exact fit for all save very exceptional figures. Onr stock of untrimmed hats is ready tor a busy October. With black

"PI /-vn r. An As has pointed out, time and time again, by anatomists, the fern-
llavi"E a" unprecedented call and all sizes of shapes seemingly en-

1 1 II ] VJOC ? ? r ... . ,
, , .

' joying equal favor we have accordingly assembled our lines at each price-LJIU UOCk) mine figure curves in at the waist, and the corset that does not follow Jo supply the styles that are most popular and most desired.
As beautiful as any we have ever seen with a note of Paris itself in

natural cu rve necessarily stands away from the waist line, or in tech- Beautiful qualities of velvet shapes in tricornes, flared brims, small
.

"sen nica j corse t terms, bridges the waist at that point. The slight waist a "d medium turbans, distinctive sailors, drooping brims, Napoleonic ef-
the deft touches of hand embroidery or headings. So cleverly do these curve, which the season's fashion makes desirable, is so skillfully placed fects - P ictures que novelties and ever so many plain_effects favored season
dainty creations follow the motifs of the imported blouses that one wond- in Madame Lyra Corsets, as to retain a practically straight hip for women after season are shown at $1.95, $/J.95 and $3.95.

?
- . . i .

? ? i_ ....

" Fine Lyons velvet shapes in masterly designed styles at $4.95.ers at their little prices. are opposed to a fashion which accentuates any increased hip lines. $5.95, $6.50 and $7.50.
If you have not seen these new Georgette styles you have surely missed Toiion n4 WQ Zf) ladame Lyra Corsets come in a wide ranee A matchless collection, this, for the woman who is seeking something

seeing the best blouse collection in Harrisburg. Prices are $4.93 t0*12.50
# of models of *"3**Proportions for all types

individuality and correctly interprets some fash-
r. A r\,- li an no a,**

figures?in a wide range of materials?beautiful brocades coutils ba- 1 ? I .
Crepe de Ch.ne blouses $2.98 to $6.00. lUtes etc other modc]s #7 50 , 0 sl2 o<|

'
" E' ? 8 cftccls

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. ?

With Simple grosgrain band at
L \u25a0 'M. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Front

?-
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These rates are shown In a statement!issued last month by the United States
Department of Commerce, Bureau of jthe Census, covering manufacturers Hi I
the United States during the year 1914.
The number of wage earners employed
during that year were 7,036,337 and itheir wage earners employed during !
their wages totaled *4,079,332.000, or
an average of only $579.67 for the year.

In Bulletin No. 76. Issued last Marchby the United States Public Health Ser-
vice, It Is stated that:

"Without taking Into considerationthe loss of working time for any cause.It has been found that during receniyears in the principal industries of the
Unitd States, between one-fourth anaone-third of the male workers of ap-
liroximately 18 years and over earned
ess than $lO a week, from two.thirds

to three-fourths earned less than sl6,and only about one-tenth earned more
than S2O a week."

I call attention tothesc authoritativestatements, wnlle on the .subject of
wage Increases, to show that the work-

Incresed Living Cost
Offsets Labors' Gains

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 27. Since
the European wir started a little over
two years ago.the United States has ex-
perienced. first a period Of Industrial
depression, and then tne greatest era
of prosperity the nation has ever
known.

These years have also been marked
by an unusual number of labor dis-
putes, In many of which the workers
have won important advances In wages i
and shortened hours of work.

The International News Service re-
cently asked Frank Morrison. Secretary i
of the American Federation of Labor,
to review these changes In the labor !
world and he has replied to this re- ;
quest in the following authoritative I
and exclusive statement:

Advances by American workers \u25a0
?inee European war by Frank Mor-

rison. Secretary of the American !'
j Federation of Labor.The gains made by American trade '
i unionists since the beginning of the
i European war Include new ideals and ,
| new understandings of their relations
to not only their fellow workers, but ito society as a whole.

Who can put a per cent, valuation on ithese gains? Who can summarize the
benefits to both the Individual worker
and to society because of more time for
study, for observation and for leisure,a trinity-of circumstances that meansa finer quality of citizenship, happier
homes, a more healthful people and in-
telligence more generally diffused?Sneaking generally, however, prog-

. ress of a definite nature has been made.
| Wages have been Increased, hours re-
I duced and working conditions im-
; proved in every organized trade, and
i some gains have been made in unor-
; ganlzed Industries to check organiza-
tion. But these advances are inade-

i quate. A ten per cent. Increase of the
\u25a0average wage rates for 1914 would
make this figure below the living line.

\u25a0 His special work is in connection
I with the present Cole-Springfield bod-
| les, which In spite of their brief ca-
I reer have already gained nation wide

; popularity. He will also devote his
! personal attention to forthcoming
bodies which the Cole Company Is
contemplating as part of Its regular
production. It Is expected that he will
be of great help In the engineering
department and a valuable aid to Chlof
Engineer Morgan.

For a number of years Diver was
connected with the Now Haven Car-
riage company at New Haven, Conn.,
Establishing an enviable reputation
there for expert body building, he la-
ter became associated with the Sever
& Erdman company at Detroit, wliere
he had charge of all special workand designing.

It was not long before larger fields
beckoned to the rising young engineer

I era of this country are yet far from
revelinif in luxurious riot because of
high wages.

Diver Accepts Position
as Designer For Cole

In lino with Its established pro-
gram of producing exceptionally high
cla_ss Eight cars with distinctive and
aristocratic lines, the Cole Motor Car
Company, of Indianapolis, ha Just
acquired the services of B. M. Diver,
expert body designer and engineer.
Wherever automobile bodies of splen-
did design are built, Diver is well
known. A thorough engineering
knowledge and a remarkable artistic
sense have caused him to rise high In
the ranks of his fellows.

Diver began active duties with the
Cole organization on September 4th.

tered the services of the Cole com-
pany ho was busy with designing
White, Wlnton and Owen Magnetic
bodies.

"The employment of Mr. Diver Is
only another step in our efforts to
give Cole Eight buyers the very best
that money can buy, from the stand- (
point of body construction as well as
from the mechanical viewpoint," saJd
A. F. Knobloch, general manager ofthe Cole company.

Alf EXERCISE IIV SELF CONTROL
Little Dee, a good little boy six years

old, has a pet chicken and slpo a little
garden. The pet chicken got Into his
garden and scratched up some of his
vegetables. Dee called It a forbidden
name which he had leai'ned frpm
another little boy. Punished, Dee -S
promised he would not use that word '
any more. The next day De was
heard talking to the chicken.

and he left Detroit to enter the em-
ploy of the Columbus Buggy company
at Columbus, Ohio, manufacturers of
the Columbus Firestone gas car and
the Columbus electric. It was while
here that Diver became generally <
considered as especially adapted for i
automobile work and he was next
heard from with the Woods Motor
Vehicle company, of Chicago, where
he was superintendent of the body
department. He left Chicago to re-
turn to Detroit, where he put Into
running order the plant of the Am-
erican Auto Trimming company.

After completing his labors with I
the American Auto Trimming com- I
p&ny, he was employed by the Nor- 1
dyke & Marmon company, of Indian-
apolls, to design all of their closed t
Jobs for this year. The Rub&y com- I
pany, of Cleveland, then secured Dlv- t
er'o services and UP to the time he en- 1

14


